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Key updates and information for
parents/guardians staff & students

ACTIVITIES


TY students enjoyed a Forensic Science
Workshop where they tried to solve that age old
puzzle – Who Shot JFK?? They were treated to a
fascinating insight into the finer details of finger
printing, DNA and many other crime busting
activities.



Our First year students began their Hockey
training this week. We were delighted to see a new
group of talent players take to the AstroTurf. We
wish them good luck.



Coming very soon…. An
exciting competition
So get your TicTok skills
ready!!!



Check out our social media platforms for updates
for a whole range of school activities.

Retirements
UCS would like to take the opportunity to say a
fond farewell to Mrs. Ann
Waters, Ms. Maribeth Milne and
Mrs. Rosemary Hever. These
three members of staff have
left a lasting and indelible
legacy in our school. Their
kindness and care for students
is renowned and they were
devoted to empowering young women to be
their best selves. We were not able to give them
the sendoff they deserved but we will mark their
retirements as soon as we can.

6th Year Parent Teacher Meetings
Due to Covid 19 Restrictions on movement and
gatherings, we will be unable to hold our 6th
year PT meeting as normal. However, all 6th year
students will receive a progress report prior to
the Halloween Break. Parents can contact the
school office should they have any queries or
concerns.

ucsoffice@ ursulinecollegesligo.ie

071 9161653

Covid 19 - Updates
USC has developed a list of protocols and
procedures relating to Covid 19 symptomatic
and positive cases scenarios. This should answer
many of the questions that parents/guardians,
staff & students have in relation to these. This
document also includes links to more detailed
information from HSE and Public Health. Always
remember that if you have a question or
concern contact us directly at the email or
office number listed on this bulletin.

@UrsulineCollegeSligo

@ursulinesligo

www.ursulinecollegesligo.ie
Remember
“We are not all in the same boat but we are
all in the same storm”
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